
                    
      

    This Word in the Liturgy of the Word of God, with this 
message will never appear before us again with todays 
problems. This Word will no longer meet the person I am 
today. Therefore, let us carefully listen to what the Lord 
says to us each day. 
    Immediately after Baptism, the Lord Jesus begins to 
gather his disciples around him; ‘A Church is born’. To this 
group, Jesus also includes the disciples of John the Bap-
tist, and after many years the Pharisee - Saul. Each of 
them must pass a personal Exodus - a path from the dark-
ness of sin to the light of life. This path is accomplished 
through Holy Baptism and through constant conversion. 
Let us ask ourselves in the context of the word we heard: 
How do I fill myself with God's light of grace? Freedom? 
Peace of heart? How do I let myself be led by "The new 
Moses," the "Servant of the Lord", the Servant of Salva-
tion, who is Jesus Christ, who really sets the path for me 
every day? or shows me the way in the desert of this 
world? Or maybe I listen to other "pastors" or other 
guides? If I am not yet filled with the light of God's grace, 
if I do not yet feel that I belong to the group of Jesus' dis-
ciples, then it is worth considering: Which of the rulers of 
this world keeps me in prison? In captivity?   
    Jesus' mission in the world must be continued. Pope 
Francis reminds us constantly that we not be indifferent 
to those who are not yet living the Gospel. There are still 
people who are happy that others are at the forefront 
and expose themselves by preaching the Gospel. It is 
worth remembering that there are places in the world 
that only I can access. I work in a factory where the priest 
will never reach, or I study at the university among peo-
ple who do not go to Church and do not read the Holy 
Scriptures. I can become the only Bible for them. How 
does he engage his strength and ability to become a serv-
ant of salvation for these people? What can I do to bring 
them closer to God? God in the modern world has no 
hands but our hands. He has no mouth but our lips. God 
in this world in which we live wants to use each of us in 
the work of salvation. Just like centuries ago, he used Saul 
of Tarsus, the Apostles and Disciples of the Lord. We can't 
hide from this mission. Today's Word is a clear call for 
each of us to accept the cry of the Holy Spirit which re-
sounds in our hearts so that we may become witnesses of 
the cross and witnesses of the Lord's Resurrection in the 
world; that we would become servants of salvation. 
“Here I am Lord, I come to do your will.” 

SACRAMENTS: 

Communion to Hospital or home for  
Sick & Shut-ins Contact Parish Office. 

* REFLECTION * 

For emergency contact: 
Fr. Boguslaw @ 705-253-5523  

WEEKEND  

  MASSES                                              

Sat. -  8:30am - Bilingual   
         - 4:00pm - English  
Sun. - 9:30am - English   
         - 11:00am - Polish        

 

Pastor - 

Deacon - Rev. Mr. Larry Comte 
~  

Pastoral Leadership Team -  
      Deacon Larry Comte, Ed Briglio  
Parish Pastoral Council   
      Krystyna Ferguson, Chair                                            

-  
K. of C. - Ernie Console, G.K. 
Prayer Line - Mary Hunt 759-1689 

Kitchen Manager - J. Lukacena   

Secretary -  Marion Leach 

 9:00am to 1:00pm. 
Office: 705-253-5523    

208 Prentice Ave.                                    
 Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6C 4P9  

SECOND SUNDAY OF  
ORDINARY TIME 

January 19th, 2020   YEAR  A 

UNCHAINED:  How God can free you from what’s holding you back. 
2020 Northern Ontario Catholic Youth Conference, Saturday, February 29, 2020 at 
St. Joseph-Scollard Hall in North Bay, Ontario. 
This event will gather young people from across Northern Ontario for a day of prayer led by our 

guest speaker and popular Catholic evangelist Chris Bray.  The day will also include time for so-

cializing, recreation, personal reflection, prayer and reconciliation.  The theme for this year’s 

event is “unChained”, allowing us to reflect on how God frees us from what holds us back in 

life.  The day will include time for prayer, personal reflection, music, recreation as well as an op-

portunity for the Sacrament of Reconciliation and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. 

This event is for young people aged 13-19.  Overnight accommodations are available at no charge 

for out of town groups at St. Joseph-Scollard Hall.  See bulletin board for Poster and registration form or 

call the office.  

The Knights of Columbus is offering Pasta Dinner on Monday, January 27th from 5 to 6:30 p.m. at the 
Moose Lodge on Trunk Road.  The cost is $10 for adults, and $3 for children 6 through 10.  Children 5 and 
under eat free.  Profits are donated to local charities including Special Olympics, the pregnancy Centre, and 
the Soup Kitchen 

MARRIAGE PREPARATION PROGRAM 2020   -  A Decision to love.   

This year, the one-day marriage prep program will take place on Saturday, May 2nd, 2020 from 9:00am to 
4:30pm at Our Lady of Good Counsel Church.  Deadline for application is Friday, April 24th.  Cost for the 
program is $100.00 per couple, which covers the cost of couple’s workbooks, pencils, name tags, refresh-
ment breaks, and lunch.   

An acknowledgment of the couples request will be sent within 24 hours of receipt and the complete de-
tails of the program will be sent to the couple 2 weeks prior to the program start date.  

Couples to send their information to: Email:  marrriageprepssm@hotmail.com. 

 Name of couple to be married. 
 Email addresses and phone numbers of both individuals. 
 Date and location of the wedding, (church). 
 Include food allergies if any. 

 VILLA LOYOLA RETREAT CENTRE  in Sudbury, Lenten Retreat: Friday March 13th to  Sunday 

March 15th.  See poster on bulletin board for details. 

 SHALOM PLACE   -  Men’s Program: February 6th to Apr 2nd.   “Eager to Love”  Francis of 

Assisi See poster on bulletin board for details 

http://www.holyfamilyparishssm.ca/


FROM THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH & PARISH  

1.  Przychodzimy tu, aby wielbić święte Imię Twoje, Boże mój i Królu. Jesteśmy tu, abyśmy się nauczył pełnić 
Twoją wolę. Mamy być apostołami Jezusa Chrystusa, jak Paweł, i jak Jan Chrzciciel. Dajmy świadectwo: 
„że On jest Synem Bożym”. „Wszystkim, którzy Go przyjęli, Chrystus, dał moc, aby się stali dziećmi 
Bożymi”.  

Q u e s t i o n s  f o r  t h e  N e w  Ye a r  

Donald Whitney: The beginning of a new year is an ideal time to stop, look up, and get our bear-
ings. To that end, here are some questions to ask  prayerfully in the presence of God. 
 

 What’s one thing you could do this year to increase your enjoyment of God? 

 What’s the most humanly impossible thing you will ask God to do this year? 

 What is the single biggest time-waster in your life, and what will you do about it this year? 

 What is the most helpful new way you could strengthen your Church? 

 For whose salvation will you pray most fervently this year? 

 What one thing could you do to improve your prayer life this year? 

 What single thing that you plan to do this year will matter most in ten years? In eternity?  

Daily Readings  ~  Year A   II 

Jan 20 1st Reading: 1 Samuel 15.16-23 
Gospel: Mark 2.23-28 

Jan 21 1st Reading: Samuel 16.1-13 
Gospel: Mark 2.23-28 

Jan 22 1st Rdg:  

Gospel: Mark 3.1-6 

Jan 23 1st Reading:1 Samuel  
Gospel: Mark 3.7-12 

Jan 24 1st Reading:  
Gospel: Mark 3.13-19 

Jan 25 1st Rdg: Acts 22.3-16 
Gospel: Mark 16.15-18 

Jan 26 

 

1st Reading: Isaiah 9.1-4 

Gospel: Matthew 4.12-23 

         Pray for the sick in our parish: 

  Frank, Edith, Patti Anne, Marilyn, Elda, 
Mercedes, Richard, Janina, Darlene, Julia, 
Joan, Pauline, Deacon Larry, Patti, Judy, 
Jennifer, Norma, Daniel, Stella, Helen,     
Dorothy, Giselle, Mafalda, Angus, Dan,           

Geraldine, Felice & Jerry.   

  GOSPEL ACCLAMATION  Sun., Jan 19th, 2020         

Alleluia! Alleluia!  The Word became flesh 
and lived among us.  To all who received 
him, He gave power to become children of 
God. Alleluia!

Announced Weekly Masses 
Mon  Jan 20 
 

St. Fabian, Pope, Martyr 
NO MASS 

Tues  Jan 21     St. Agnes, Virgin, Martyr 
NO MASS 

   9:30am  

   6:30pm 

St. Vincent, Deacon, Martyr 

 Armando Guzzo by Maria 

  

       9:30am  
 

 St. Francis School attending 

Fri Jan 24 

   3:00pm  

   St. Francis De Sales, Bishop, Doctor 
At the Hour of God’s Mercy for atonement for our  sins and 

for the sins of the whole world.  
  

Sat Jan 25 

    8:30am 

    4:00pm  

 Conversion of St. Paul the Apostle  
~ Dziekczynna za otrzymane łaskii błogoslawień-

stwo dla całej rodziny. zam. Kwolek family.  

~ For all Parishioners 

Sun  Jan 26 

    9:30am 

  11:00am 

THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME     
~ Health & Blessings for Rita White from 2019 

Prayer Partner
 Gerry Byrne by wife Evelyn 
 Claudette Poolton by Jean McLeod 

For heath and blessing for  Stella  Widłaś  za. 
dzieci 

English Ministers  Jan 25th & 26th 
 Extra Ordinary Ministers of Holy Communion: 

4:00pm  
10:00am 

M. Czop, E. Briglio 
M. Caputo,  M. Chiarello 

 Lectors:   
4:00pm  
10:00am 

C. Quinlan 
N. Sicoli 

 Offertory: 
4:00pm 
9:30am 

Welcomers 

V. Plastino & D. Plastino 

Polish Ministers  Jan 26th 
 Lektorzy:      Czytanie                Modlitwy     

11:00am       K. Dubreuil     H. Rogaczewski  
 Dary:  
 11:00am    Dubreuil 

PASTORAL COUNCIL MEETING  
Tuesday,  Jan 21st, 7:00pm 

PRAYER WEEK FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY—January 18th to January 25th, 2020. 
Theme: “They showed us unusual kindness” (Acts 28: 2)   Placing an emphasis on hospitality.  A 

Prayer:    God, your word is a light to our steps and without you we are lost and disorientated. 
Enlighten us so that, through your word, we may walk your path. May our churches crave your 
guiding, consoling and transforming presence. Give us the honesty we need to recognize when we 
make it difficult for others to see your light, and the grace we need to share your light with others. 
We ask this in the name of your Son, who calls us, his followers, to be light to the world.  Amen. 

World Religion Day Celebration: Jan. 19th, 2020 @ 
Sault College G1200, 2:00pm. board. Holy Family  Parish Hall   208 Prentice  Ave.  

One Sitting / Doors Open - 5:00pm  Dinner Served - 5:30pm 

Turkey, Stuffing, Vegetables, Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, Bread, Dessert,  
 Coffee or Tea. 

Adults - $15.00   / Children (5 - 12) $10.00  /  Under 5 - Free 

FOR TICKETS CALL:  Vince - 705-949-4937 or Margaret 705-256-5512 

Tickets to be purchased prior to Feb. 7th, 2020 

Prepared by Knights of Columbus #12003 and  Holy Family Catholic Women’s League 

There are still envelopes at the back of the church for 
pick–up. Take a look to see if yours is there. I will be 
bringing them back to the office next week. 

The office will be closed all day   

Wednesday, January 22nd, 2020 for the Diocese’s                  

Professional Development Day for  Secretaries & Bookkeepers . 


